
Westlea King Street, Winterton-On-Sea
£230,000 Freehold

Guide price £230,000-£250,000. Spacious 2 bed det. bungalow in peaceful Winterton-On-Sea. 2 double beds, lounge, wet room,
kitchen/diner. Walks to coastline & countryside. Shop, pub, classes nearby. Call Caister Branch on 01493 806188.

Council Tax band: C

Tenure: Freehold



Guide price £230,000-£250,000. Spacious 2 bed det. bungalow in peaceful Winterton-
On-Sea. 2 double beds, lounge, wet room, kitchen/diner. Walks to coastline &
countryside. Shop, pub, classes nearby. Call Caister Branch on 01493 806188.

LOCATION

The sought-a�er village of Winterton-on-Sea is located on the stunning coastline
and is known for its beautiful sandy beach which attracts great wildlife especially
its seal conservation. It has a primary school, Post O�ce, grocery store, pub and
�sh and chip shop, as well as the beach café. Apart from the lovely sandy coast,
Winterton is surrounded by countryside �eld views and the neighbouring villages of
Scratby, Hemsby, Ormesby, Martham and only a short 9 miles from Great Yarmouth
and 22 miles into the Norwich city centre, where you can enjoy a wide range of
amenities, shopping facilities, leisure centres and the beauty of the rich cultural
history.

KING STREET, WINTERTON

Guide price £230,000-£250,000.
Spacious 2 bed det. bungalow in
peaceful Winterton-On-Sea. 2 double
beds, lounge, wet room, kitchen/diner.
Walks to coastline & countryside.
Shop, pub, classes nearby. Call Caister
Branch on 01493 806188.

LOCATION

The sought-a�er village of Winterton-
on-Sea is located on the stunning
coastline and is known for its beautiful
sandy beach which attracts great
wildlife especially its seal
conservation. It has a primary school,
Post O�ce, grocery store, pub and �sh
and chip shop as well as the beach



Guide price £230,000-£250,000. Spacious 2 bed det. bungalow in peaceful Winterton-On-Sea. 2 double beds, lounge, wet room,
kitchen/diner. Walks to coastline & countryside. Shop, pub, classes nearby. Call Caister Branch on 01493 806188.

LOCATION

The sought-a�er village of Winterton-on-Sea is located on the stunning coastline and is known for its beautiful sandy beach
which attracts great wildlife especially its seal conservation. It has a primary school, Post O�ce, grocery store, pub and �sh and
chip shop, as well as the beach café. Apart from the lovely sandy coast, Winterton is surrounded by countryside �eld views and the
neighbouring villages of Scratby, Hemsby, Ormesby, Martham and only a short 9 miles from Great Yarmouth and 22 miles into the
Norwich city centre, where you can enjoy a wide range of amenities, shopping facilities, leisure centres and the beauty of the rich
cultural history.

KING STREET, WINTERTON

We are delighted to present this charming two-bedroom bungalow situated in the popular coastal village on the East Coast. With
disabled access throughout and a stunning enclosed rear garden, this property o�ers a unique opportunity for those seeking a
tranquil retreat. 

Upon entering the property, you are greeted by a welcoming hallway that leads to the main living areas. The open plan living and
dining room is adorned with an abundance of natural light, creating a warm and inviting space for both relaxing and entertaining.  

The well-designed kitchen boasts a range of modern �xtures and �ttings, providing ample storage and workspace for culinary
enthusiasts. With disabled access available to the rear of the property, this bungalow ensures convenience and ease of movement
for all residents. 

The property features two generously-sized bedrooms, both o�ering ample space for furnishings and storage. The master
bedroom bene�ts from large windows that �ood the room with natural light, showcasing the picturesque views of the
surrounding countryside. 

The stylish and contemporary bathroom o�ers a comforting sanctuary, complete with a bath, shower, and modern �xtures. 

Externally, the enclosed rear garden provides a private and peaceful space for outdoor relaxation, perfect for enjoying summer
barbeques or simply unwinding amidst beautiful surroundings. 

Situated within a popular East Coast village, this bungalow boasts a prime location, o�ering easy access to local amenities,
including shops, restaurants, and schools. The nearby coastline is just a short stroll away, providing residents with the opportunity
to enjoy scenic walks along sandy beaches and take in the breathtaking views. 

In conclusion, this two-bedroom bungalow provides an exceptional opportunity for those seeking a disabled-friendly home or a
coastal retreat. With modern interiors, an enclosed rear garden, and a prime location in a popular East Coast village, this property
is not to be missed. Contact us now to arrange a viewing and secure your slice of coastal tranquillity.

AGENTS NOTES

Minors and Brady understand that this property is freehold and is connected to mains services with an oil �red central heating
system and the boiler being �tted in the winter of 2019. The property is part non standard construction with brick built
foundations, for further information, please contact our Caister Branch on

01493 806188

alongside the property has one double glazed windows with the rest single glazing. Council Tax Band: C
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